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that the young man may le , ls to see in person with refcr-permitte-d

to gel out of the navy rrvno to tbe rase before bis do

Mr. . Thoa. Laoev. secretarr of road bed from her to Charlotte k "There's been a big crowd ofthe I oion county branch of the aaid a Monroe ataa theyerv bad,'
people here ," aaid chief ofCotton Growers' Association, gives other day. "This part of the road

Cotton 7.73.
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Mi Eva Heath of Matthew U

visiting Mr. B. C

u i. . roiice newierauraayanernooo,tbe following report of the
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mv Kvfiv mv iw vj VI willMrs. Juliau (iriftio ia visit ioti In'port the proceedings of the South it must notice how rough it ia.

New Giiig'liains
mid

Embroideries.
' r. . f j . ; . . I Dest ritueusbip. wuuiu lum.w ii on ih lienor. tue'tuuut 0uld not depriveCharlotte. verdict or desertion, wbich tuejymim? Arrowond of his right of

Ir. J. M. Belk has returned from ocoun nianiai mai aswuiouti ai ritueuxl. . Without .wutiA Imggy passed ap the street
Saturday, and a man acquainted
with the occupant aaid: "Yonder
aretwoaona-in-Ia- and two fathers- -

a busiunw trip to New York Guantanarao, Cuba, imp.ed on clemency be will be able to vote or
A big automobile waa driven

around here a good deal last Fri-

day, about the first that has put in
an appearance in these parts. There

youug Arrowoml, would not only hold olti. and hi will h Ihx findMr. V. 1. Sike ia in St. Louis

the 1Mb.
At the call of the bell at eleven

o'clock t'ie farmers aud representa-
tive nien of the county began to
assemble in the court house room.
The meeting was called to order by
President Broom, and the minutes

disirauctiise Mm, but would make rA. 0f t,e kiud iu the navy forbuying mules for Sikea' Stablm. none bat two the men in him lni.lioil.la I., ki.l.l ()'.. .lurii... ' ..- - more man iunv YMtnLthe buggy are concerned." The
was aome arnrrying to tbe bushes
by the horses on the public road',Mrs. M. L. Flow retiirna tonight life. Kcuator Overman told .Su re i .

gentlemen live ia this couuty aud tary Morton that Arrowood was a' Iu't fail to bear Polk Miller at
ol the meeting of Feb. 11th were but as a general thiug the horses

were not much wore interested mere youth and that in his oniuiou the opera House tonight Tbe S3are well known in this section
read and approved. A treasurer was his case did uot merit such exticue; poetry and music of the old Southtbau a good many folks. But Mr.then asked for aud on motion the Mr. G. Ed. Flow, known to fame punishment. He went all over the ' I've agaiu in his productions.Buck Hasty, Postmaster Hasty'spresident named a committee of

inorougnDred, did tbe thing upone from each township to select
IHWIUlHUMIUIIIIIHHHllllllHIIIUlUUIUtlllNUKMWMNMUimUiHIbrown. Now, Buck ia often dnvsame. The committee placed the

name of J. J. Moody before the en to Charlotte by bis folks, and of

once as a theoretical farmer, then
occupying a position on the Bute
board of agriculture, but now a
practical farmer who works, has
confided to the reporter bis views
on the two important questions

Don't miss your share of
these goods.

body, who was elected. course sees automobiles galore
there. He meets them on the street

from wiling her daughter in
II am let.

Mi Hallie Horn leaves
for York ville to teach in a uus-iuee- s

school.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chss. D. Roberts
have come to Monroe to live, Mr.
Roberta having Ukeu an engineer's
run between here and KaJeigh.

Mr. Eugeue McLarty has gone to
Itelniout to take charge of the
branch drug store there of the Blair

Drug Co. of Charlotte.

The school at Piney Grove in
Goose Creek township,will clone

Kach township was then called Spring Line.and pays no more attention to themnpon to report progress in collect now before the public. " l on may than be would to a train or a streetiug the 25 cents annual fee, with
say," aaid he, "that I'm in favor car. But at home Buck looks atthe following result: Monroe town Our Embroideries have!of high cotton, and agin third things differently. He met the auship, 30.25: Buford 14.23; Lanea

tomobile the other day and cut opCreek, 13.75; Goose Creek, 7.25;
Jackson fti.25; Marshville, fl.00; I met with unusual favor

termers."

Marshville has a bucket factory
and one of ita citizens ia reported
to have expressed considerable anx

didoes at sight of it Like a good
many folks, Buck ran get friendly
with some things abroad that be

.New Salem, 91.00; Sandy Ridge
Saturday with an entertaiumeut and tance, no reports; total 9 3. .5.

This amount was placed in Mr.

I I have just received a nice up-to-da- te

line of Ladies' Leather Bags, Waist Sets,
i Hat Pins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and

Back Combs. Call and look before theyare picked over.

turns up bis nose at home.Mr. U. K. Mullis is the teacher. and are going fast.iety over tbe customary talk of
Moody's hands. fleasles In Jackson.The dry goods merchants of the closing np the bucket shops. "What

CormpuadcM of Tin Joarul.On motion it was required that
all demands on the treasurer should

town have agreed to close .their in the thunder do they want to
Very little work baa been doneclose 'em up fort" be ia reportedstores at 7 o'clock, beginning April be authorized in writing by the by the farmers as yet From tbelit, till September 151b, Saturdays Lee Sz HieeJpresident. usual conversation when two farm . The finest of watch, clock and jewelry

repairing done.excepted. The secretary was requested to

to have said, "for if they do, where
will we get our well buckets fromf

"Some more wheat was planted

ers meet we judge our people will
Polk Miller and his colored quar fall in line and reduce acreage iu

tette arrived this morning, the
find average reduction of cotton
acreage and guano indicated by the
various reports collected, and while

cotton this year. Borne cotton hasthis season tbau last," said Mr. J. been sold recently, tbe greater partweather is good and the people are
guaranteed the time of their live this work was in progress the Hon. though is still in the farmers Bauds.K Henderson of tbe Roller Mill.

"The weather was very unfavoraK. B. Ued wine addressed the body Mrs. Fancheon Bclk, who served W. S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

He spoke of the farmers having
tonight.

Next Sunday morning a collec-
tion will be taken at Central Meth
odiitt church for the Americau Bi

ble aud a good many farmers were
prevented from planting even after
they bad secured their seed. There

as assistant teacher in district No.
6, relumed to Wingate the 8th iust.the movement well in baud, urged Now! for theitttwaaawuireductiou of acreage Messrs. J. II. and J. D. Godfrey M4imtlMtlWIIIUIIMIMIIMIIIIIIIIMIIHtl4liniimiU4UJUtMtttUniMmiused to be lota of wheat grown in
spent last week with relatives inble Society. Pastor Ware ask all aud guano, aud of the fact that the

movement had already put the this couuty. There was a big crop Meckleuburg and Cabarrus coun
raised the year before I came downmembers to come prepared to con

tribute. price of cotton in the neighbor The Union Trade 6 Live Stock Co.here. There's no doubt that it ishood of 2 cents above what it would
ties, travelling over parts of four
counties. They report wheat and
oats the fiuest they ever saw at this

one of the crops for this section."A fire yesterday morning at Mat We desire to call your attention to the fact that we have on hand a lotprobably have been at this date. Big Sale!thews burued .'U bales of cotton on of the finest mules that lias ever been offered on this market At our staHis speech was earnest, eucourug season.
"Speaking of wheat" said Mr. Miss Maggie Godfrey is visiting

the platform. The cotton bad been
consigned bv Hcitth, Barrett &

ble you can find any kind of mule you want small, medium. or large all
veil broke, no trouble to handle, trim heads, thin ears, neta, smooth

ing aud practical, aud would ap-
peal to any sensible man. N. A. Fuuderburk, oue of the good

farmers of Buford towuship, "1 aldrier and received by the railroad, 1 he secretary then made known limbs, carry their heads up, with tails pointing stiaight to plough beam.
Union county has a reputation for good sttrk, and our Mr. K. W. Grillin A BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY FORways make my bread supply, somewhich is therefore the loser.

Mr. Billy McKee of Providence,
that the people of Union count)
had voluntarily agreed to reduce times a good deal more. I never having years of experience in handling stock and knowing the kind of

have much trouble in makingwho was found unconscious iu bis acreagea2S per cent and guauo
35 4 a. New Salem later banded wheat aud I find that I can makestable with his skull broken some

a hundred or so bushels without

EVERYBODY.

We are ready for you and
.

await yourmi hi

iu a report that would make thetime ago, has recovered conscious-Dews- ,

but does not rememlier any

her sister, Mrs. Keziah or Char-
lotte.

Mrs. S. T. Adams, who has been
with ber daughter, Mrs. G. II.
Burgess, for several days, returned
home the 13th inst

An epidemic of measles have
been in several parts of our town-

ship. The families of Messrs. J.
M. Keeter and B. J. Crow and Mrs.

Mary Crow now have tbem. Those
who are recovering say they are
not very bad.

Mr. K. W. Belk and family of

uisk ing any less corn and cotton,

stock the farmcra of the county demand, selected just such as he knew
would fill the demand, and anticipating lower price for cotton, and having
the spot cash in hand, bought these mules so as to enable us to sell them
at prices that will meet conictitioii on any market. Now if you are going
to buy a mule and want something that will work a crop the coming year
and increase in value for several years to come, don't fail to see our stock
before you buy. We can save you money. Kvery mule that iwes out of

average reductiou of both acreage
and guano some less. aud at much less relative cost."thing that bupix'iipd to iiiiu prior

In regard to New Salem's collec a
A well-know- citizen of the

to the time he was hit.

Mr. It. F. Fowler of Matts, Ga.,
tion Mr. Smith said that some
money bad been collected but bad our stables must prove as represented. If you waut to swap bring yourwho has lieeii intending several days 'critter along and we will do everything possible to make the exchangenot yet been received. He stated

coming, lius sale will surpass any
sale for Low Prices ever held in Mon-
roe. Buying the stock, as we did, at
such a big discount, enables us to sell
many lines at about half price.

satisfactory. Stables at Old Courthouse.

couuty was in Tbe Journal office

Saturday, with others, when tbe
question of corporal punishment in
school came up. Oue man thouglit
the rod was too much spared iu

that New Salem was going to do
ber part and if wauted he would Goose Creek visited bis brother-in- - E. W. GRIFFIN, Mir. Sale Stables.

in the county, returned home last
night. He was accompanied by
Messrs. W. M. Uordou and C J.
Finlcy, two young men of Sandy
Ridge township.

donate one bale of cottou to Is? law, Mr. Croft Redfearn, last week.
Kkkkko. .Rememlier, we have also oiened up a stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries in the two south rooms in the lun and Trust building. Flour.
made up into cloth samples to lte
sent to any old place to develop a

these times. But the first mention-
ed citizens didu't fully agree, "I
am not so sure of the efficacy of the North, Sontb, Fast West alike Meal, Hnin, Mill Feed, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Soap, Soda, Starch.Miss Lillie Clout., daughter of market for cotton goods. unite in praisinir the fine eutertain-- ' Salt. Molasses. Canned Meats. Canned Fruits. Candv. nlain and fancvMr. Biggers of Sandy Ridge rod as they applied it in oldi ment of Polk Miller the old South 'Apples, Oranges. Coconnuts, Bananas and everything found in a groceryme

again in music, humor and song." store, w hich we offer as low as same goods can be bought elsewhere. Wetimes," said be, "for I have
recollections on that score. When

brought iu a good report concern-

ing reduction of acreuge and guano.
He said they got started lute, in
fact, were just starting, but were

Don t fail to hear him. also handle Baled Hay. luvcusa share of your trade. Brine yourI first went to school I was very . .!.. ..., , ,.i.,. I.,.,.,.. ...,A u-- . .:n i ; -- i .

A REGULAR BARGAIN FEAST!
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Men' Sulta Shannon's price $6.511 now $.1.90 a ault
Mens' Suits 5hannon'i price $7.50 and $10 now $5 and $7.50
liens' Corduroy and Casslmere Pants, $1.50 value, now $1 a pr.

timid aud backward, and when Five barrels of fine apples tote ST.1 ZT' ZZlrT'" . . :f.. "l u

going to fall right in liue and help $2 fr'Xed S i
IcZXl sold at '10

KerGrocery Co.
K- - 8T1XS0X, Mgr. Store. W. J.

,""i"v"""''
HUOSO.V, General Manager.labor against another false step of

the South.
"" - -

At this juncture Mr. J. M. Fair- - $150 and $4 value, now $1.50 and $150
Icy asked permission to read a let-

ter from the Bear, Mr. Price. The
text of Mr. Price's letter was to the
effect that the farmers of the South
should, by labor saving machinery,

Overcoats at about half price.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
Lot No. 1. Ladies' Slux'H, your choice HOc.

Lot No. 2. Ladies' SIkk'h, value up to tlJM, your choice at 7.V.

Lot No. . Lwlimt' and Men's KIknvs at tl.lNl.
Ladies' Hhoea Shannon's price '.'.(HI now $1.50.
Ladiofl' Patent Leather Slim Shannon's price 10 now 2.

Men's Shoot, worth from .r0 to now 11.50 to tl.TM.

harder work, less pleasure, aud
more economy, produce all the cot

THE DRUGGISTS TRUST !ton they could, but produce it
cheaper. Reader, deliberate long
and loud on that

Mr. Fairley urged the farmers to
hold on to all the cotton they could.

No man, woman or child should fail to attend this barHe nrged them to not hurt their
friends, however, and further sta
ted that if any one was afraid of
their cotton that he would buy it at
8 cents to be delivered the first of
June next

gain giving soJe. We have something for all.

Half Price Shirt Sale!
Men's Shirts at
Men's Shirts Shannon's price 1.00 now fiOc.

AO aud "rc. Shirts now .'i.V, Men's white unlaundcred Shirts
Boys' Waists at 10c.. Men's Hats, Site., value, at 'Tm

Men's Hats, $1.00 and 1.50 value, at 50 and !Sc.

Mr. H. M. Nicholson was asked
to speak aud made a few remarks
urging the farmers to stick together
and agitate the movemeut, for all

hst. I. A. ClonU, was takeu to St,
Peter's Hosital in Charlotte, Sun-

day for an operation for appeudi-citis- .

Dr. Whitley, who accompa-
nied ber, returned this morning
aud retorta that the operation was
a successful one and the jsitient is
doing well.

The Monroe Steam Laundry
turned out their first wash this
morning. They have a pretty plant,
every iiece new and iu

every particular, and to manage it
a first-clas- lauudryman. Messrs.
Lockhart and Smith will give the
business their close and personal
attention and the people of this
section are assured of the best to be
had in this liue, right at home, too.

A very amusing and entertaining
drama will be giveu in the opera
house Friday evening by local tal-

ent entitled "Grandmother Ililder-brand'- s

Legacy;" or, "Mae Blos-

som's Reward." The proceeds go
to the Fire Company, which is a
worthy object, and should be pat-
ronized by all. Admission 25c.
Reserved seats 35e. Special price
to Graded School children 20c,
Seats on sale at V. C. Austin's
store.

The South Atlantic Missionary
Conference will meet at Asheville
on April 17th and continue through
the following 'inday. It embrace
both the conferences of this State,
the Holstou, and the South Caroli-
na Conference. Messrs. O. H. Ijcc,
W. 8. Blakeney, C. F. Lowe and
the pastor are the delegates from
this church; Miss Mamie Walsh,
Mrs. J. J. Crow and Mrs. B. F.
Houston from the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society, and Mr. W. H.
Phi for and Mrs. Lizzie Covington
from the Sunday school.

The Grand Jury.
Judge Ward began a week's

term of criminal court yesterday,
Solicitor Robinson representing the
State. The grand Jury was selected
as follows: S. E. Bclk, C. II. Bras-wel- l,

J. M. Carriker, U. Frank
Croweli, R.W. Klliott, J. I). Faulk-

ner, Jonathan Gordon, T. C Grif-

fin, Walter Haney, G. F. Hender-
son, I. Haney Helms, J. Kuos Hin-so-

C J. Hudson, R. W. Kel-loug-

J. I). McCorkle, W. Ray-

mond Outen, Martin Simpson, K

notable nioveuieuts and resolutions
of the world were brought on Lot No. 1. lrens (ioods valued up to 5c. at 10c. a yard.

Lot No. 2. 50 and 75c. value, at 25 to :10c.
Cu motion the president was re

quested to call a meeting in each
school district to be held Saturday

Half Price Silk Sale!
Ladies' 75c. Skirts at 4Hc. ; $1 .50 Skirts at OSc. ; $'2.50 Skirts at 1. 18

Embroideries at 2Jc, 5c,, 7 Jo. and Ilk., worth double the money.
Counterpanes, Lace Curtains, Window Shade 10-- Sheeting, Tow

night before the first and third Suu-day- s

in each month to further or
ganize, collect funds aud further
the ambitions of the Southern Cot-
ton Association. els aud hundreds of other good things for you, on which we have not

There being no further business
Hpace to quote prices. This is a store where oue person's money is as

good as another. One price to everybody and sjot cash does the work.the body was adjourned to meet at
the call of the president

Come, and make yourself at home at the store where dollars areMr. Editor, I was greatly en
co urged by the goodly attendance doing double duty. No trouble for us to show goods.
and eutbusiasm displayed at our
meeting. At the previous meetings

Yours for bargains,

CASH MERCANTILE CO.,
(Successors to SHANNON & (X).)

the weather was very bad aud Sat
urday being fit weather for travel'
ling showed the temper of the

Our best farmers were there ai d

'p'HE Standard Oil Company in the State of Kansas is not in it as com-

pared with the druggists' trust of Union county, officially known as the

"UNION RETAIL DRUGGISTS' ASSOCIATION." composed of Dr. S. J.

Welsh, president; C. N. Simpson, Jr., secretary; Waxhaw Drug Co., Jackson

Drug Co., Marshville Drug Co., and Franklin Street Pharmacy, E. T. Hasty,

colored, proprietor. M. E. McCauley joined the Association but withdrew

when it came to paying the seven dollars for the privileges and immunities

of becoming a member of the TRUST.

Their first act after organization was to advance prices from 10 per

cent, to more tharflOO per cent, in some instances. Notice was served on

the English Drug Company that they must adhere to the schedule of the

TRUST or suffer the penalty of having supplies cut off.

The English Drug Company declines to enter into such an arrangement.

Reports have been sent out to manufacturers and wholesalers that the

English Drug Company were very bad cutters of prices. The English Drug

Company has made money in the drug business and feel that the good peo-

ple of the surrounding country who have helped to build this business to its

present proportions will stand by them as loyally in the future as they have

in the past. You know what you have been paying, and when the TRUST

demands more, come and see us.

As an evidence of the greed of the TRUST we refer to a few well-know- n

articles in their price list which we nave before us : Calomel, which is

usually sold at 10 to 15 cents per ounce, the TRUST demands 25 cents per
ounce and in less quantity the rate of 40 cents per ounce. Tinct. opium
(laudanum), the old stand-b- y in every household for the relief of suffering
humanity, which has been sold since the time when the oldest of us can
remember, at a profit at 10 cents per ounce 3 ounces for 25 cent? , the
TRUST now has the nerve to say you must pay 15 cents per ounce, 30 cents
for two ounces, 45 cents for three ounces, 60 cents for four ounces. 1.20 for
eight ounces and 2.40 per pint

Rubber goods, including atomizers, syringes and hot water bottles, the
TRUST demands 100 per cent, over cost price. Simple division by 2 will

you the cost of this class of goods. The English Drug Company is de-ight- ed

to sell this class of goods at one-ha- lf the price quoted by the TRUST.

English Drug Company
Lafayette and Franklin Sts., Monroe, North Carolina

by their presence and voluutaiy
sets showed that they were veiy
much in interest This is the fiit
time in the ludustrial history of the

Wtiu Does It PadSouth that all classes and profes-
sions have fonnd it to their inter
est to work for tbe common good.
All fair minded people realize this.

--TO USE--To illustrate, one of our collectors
reported that only two men iu MonD. Worley. Mr. T. C Griffin is

foreman, and Mr. W. E. Helms is roe to whom be bad gone bad re
fused to donate 25 cents to the ex Peruvian Guano?pense fund of tbe movement God

officer of the jury.

Red Tag Sals Continues.
The great success of the lied Tag

Reduction Sale of the People's Dry

help the man who doesn't expect
to realize 25 cents from the results
of this nioveniont for he ia beyondGoods Co. shows that the people tbe help of man.

Mr. Editor, this should appeal
more to tbe selfish man than to
any other, for we are fighting for
onr homes, our varions possessions,
and all that that implies, education
for onr children, happiness for our
wives and sweetheart, and pros-
perity for ourselves.

Bo, good people of this South

BECAUSE
This is no fancy brand.
It is the only natural manure obtainable.
It is solid plant food and humus. Each ton
has over 600 lbs. of actual Potash, Amonia
and Phosphoric Acid. Each ton contains about

. 400 lbs. of Lime. It contains no "filler." It
benefits the land and does not bake it
It is cheaper than manufactured fertilizers.

INQUIRE of your dealer.

USE LESS and BUY TIIE BEST.

J. M. FAIRLEY, Agt.

know bargaius when they see them.
In order that those who have not
been able to take advantage of the
great bargains offered, it has been
decided to continue the sale till the
25th. Bee bargain ad. on fourth
page.

Dr. W. II. Wakefield of Char-

lotte will be in Monroe, at The
Gloucester, on Saturday, May 20,
for the purpose of treating diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, and

fitting glasses. The doctor can be
seen in his Charlotte office every
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
also on Buuday iu emergency
canes.

Try our peanut brittle for sand
wichea. V. C. Austin & Bro.

land the best people on earth
lets join bands in this movement
and march onward and upward nn
til we reach the goal of honest
prices for onr cotton as a fitting re-

ward for our labors.
W. Thoh. Law it,

Sec Union Co. Branch a O. AJ

Raisins and prunes cheap at
Duster Grocery IV a.


